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P LA IN
T A L K

By BILL PERKINS

The March of Dime« coffee« 
he*In today We arc Invited to
one this morning at Wtlttnm* j 
Appliances and this afternoon 
we will attend another one given ' 
by Boyd Meador Insurance Ag
ency The coffee at the News 
office will be begin at 9 30 FH- 
udy morning

• • •

More candidates have announc
ed for office since last week i 
Last Wednesday after this column 
was written and ready to print 
Truitt Johnson announced that 
he would be a candidate for Gray 
County Commissioner ol Precinct 
four Boyd Meador had an
nounced that he would seek the 
office Tuesday Saturday John 
Dwyer announced for the same 
office and Wednesday’ O. I. 
Tlhhets incumbent, announced 
that he would seek re-election 
As this la being written, voters 
have four good men to choose 
from Jess Finley Is asking a 
second term as Donley County 
Commissioner

C liff H Day announced that he 
would be a candidate for Justice 
of the Peace of Precinct five

We understand that some of 
the county officials have an
nounced intentions of si-eking re- 
election this year, although we 
had received no official state
ment from any of Ihem Wednes
day

Only two «reeks remain to pay 
poll tax in Older to be eligible 
to vote this year Deadline Is 
January 31.

•  B •

The following editorial was 
written by Walter Humphrey, 
editor o f the Fort Worth Press 
W r enjoyed reading it so much 
and thought you would. |on. so 
we are reprinting It here. J 
FATHER OP THE BRIDE

1 thought It would be a long 
walk when I marched down the 
aisle to give my daughter away 
But It wasn’t In a flash it was 
over and she had passed from 
my care to another man’s.

Yet ther- Mas no sadness to 
this iinpoi tain occasion I felt 
very proud as I walked down toe 
long aisle. It is nice to have a 
beautiful girl hanging on your 
arm. especially when she’,  your 
daughter I  knew no one was 
paying any attention to me. but I 
beamed just the same

And in the fleeting moments 
of that walk, a whole life-time 
of memories cascaded through my 
mind The tat little baby who 
never cried, to the tall htgh- 
•trung gal with the quick mind 
and the fast talk . . . skinned 
knees from roller skating . . . 
music lesson* that didn’t take 
. . . slumber parties no end . . 
a father-daughter vacation trip in 
the mountains . . . triumphs in 
school . . . heartbreak , . . the 
time she dodged her father when 
he looked as he, a chaperone, 
might dance with her at a high 
school party.

In a moment the ceremony was 
over. Here the little girl who 
had galloped through my life at 
such a fast and exciting pace was 
grown and married and gone. Her 
questions and appeals wouldn't be 
to daddy any more But you 
can't be unhappy about It when 
your daughter trades you o lf for 
a bright, young, stitong. ambitious 
new model! I was so proud be
cause she knew how to choose

I have always believed that 
lives were meant to serve with, 
not just to live She has trained 
to work for the church He lias 
trained for the ministry They’ve 
got something big to do with 
their live«.

I just hope they remain kind 
and thoughtful and considerate 
and useful . . . tolerant of all 
but more than that, understand
ing . . humble and human but 
Inspired, for there Is so much 
to do. so many to be served. 
Then happiness will come easily

Yes, It was a short walk down 
the aisle but at the end of it I 
saw a door opened to a long new 
road. What a vista lay ahead!
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March of Dimes Activities Underway
HOUSMG AUTHORITY SEEKS 
APPROVAL OF 20 UNITS HERE

f O L K C  
r A C T  o

BY BILLIE PERKINS

I f  you had flea-power you could 
jump over a 90 story building

\

Mr and Mrs lx  union Andrews 
are remodeling their country 
home and lidding one room. We 
are happy to see so much con
struction in and around Mcl-ean 
Construction has begun on the 
Wlndoni Motel. Mr and Mrs 
E J. Windom. Sr . have sold the 
Graham apartments to Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Massey ol Me I .ran and 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Jack Massey
of Dumas...................The Jim
Woods have moved into the Amos 
Page house and are our new 
neighbors. . . . Mr. and Mrs 
josh Chilton *|H‘iit the week end 
In Tatum. N. M-. visiting Mr 
and Mrs. DuWayne Blaekshear 
nud children. . . . W e have hid 
three weddings In McLean in the 
last few weeks. Those getting 
married were Elaine Mcllroy and 
Norman Gilbreath, Loyce Miller 
and James Noel, and Wanda 
Dorsey and Bill Hutchison. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs Miro 1’akmi and 
Helen Ruth made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City Thursday 
. . . Mr. and Mrs Bill Day and 
Karen of Perry ion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McGahey and Jimmy Story 
of Purnpu visits'll Mr. and Mrs. 
C liff Day Sunday. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Hundley of 
Amarillo are visiting In the J. P. 
nml R. T Dicklro-on homes ilv* 
week. . . . Mrs. John Studcr of 
Pampa spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Fuller and family.

Tijrerettes Defeat 
Shamrock Lassies; 
Irish Drop Timers

The Mclxan Tlgercltes scored 
four points in an overtime period 
to defeat the Shamrock lassies 
54 to SO Friday night In the 
Municipal Building.

Scoring for McLean were Laura 
Mae Switzer with 40 points, and 
Geraldine McPherson and Sandra 
Bufnett with 7 each.

In boys’ play, the Tigers lost 
to the Irish. 39 to 38. Points 
scored for Mclxan were: Murrell 
Hill 15. Joe Howard 9. Frank 
Worsham 5. David Woods 4, Billy 
Crockett 4. and Benny Woods 2

Hedley Funeral 
Held for Sister 
Of McLean Woman

Mrs Minnie Belle Irmmon 78. 
a resident of Donley County for 
57 years, died Monday

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 3 p m Tuesday In the 
First Methodist Church of Hedley. 
Paul Hancock, minister of the 
First Christian Church, and the 
Rev Melvin R Mathis. Meth
odist pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Lemmon was born Nov. 
2. 1879. In Round Hock

Among the survivors Is one 
sister. Mrs J. P. Alexander of 
McLean

.....

Income Tax Forms 
At Post Office

Met .can's chance of securing 20 
low-rent housing units through 
tin1 Housing and llottv Finance 
Agency received a temporary 
set hark when the government 
agency in Washington recom- 
mended only ten units be located 
here.

The Housing Authority of ihe 
City of McLean, composed of five 
local men appointed by the City 
Council has been working for 
som,. six months In prepnring a 
workable program to enlist gov
ernment aid In securing modern, 
low-rent housing for the town 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson and 
Congressman Walter Rogers, in 
correspondence to Mayor Ed 
Lander and Councilman Boyd 
Meador this week. Mid that 
they had presented McLean's 
request before the HHFA and 
would advice of further de
velopments.
It is the opinion of those 

familiar with public' housing of 
this nature that it is not practical, 
to operate less than 20 units. A 
representative of the Public Hous
ing administration in the Fort 
Worth olfice recommended that 
24 units should be constructed 
in Mclxan.

In a letter to Boyd Meador 
Tuesday, Cong. Roger* said:

“  . . . I have discussed the 
McLean situation at length with 
with one of the officials in 
HHFA. It seams that they are 
trying to cut down all projects 
to the 10 unit minimum. How
ever, I am doing all that I 
can to be of help in the matter 
and will continue my efforts. 

“ WALTER, ROGERS, M. C ."
Wellington, after two years of 

negotiation. received approval 
for the construction of 30 low 
rent housing units, last week. 

The Public Housing Author
ity authorized the main con
struction contract for 1)03.200 
for the project in Wellington. 
Of the 30 units, 24 are for 
white occupancy and six are 
colored occupancy. Tha latter 
will be located in the colored 
sedtion of Wellington.
Construction was storied there 

last week.
Mayor Ed lander has appointed 

Jim Hathaway to the Mclxan 
Housing Authority to replace 
fe r ry  Fuller, who has boon trans
ferred to Oklahoma by South
western Public Service Company 
Other board members are Elmo 
Whaley, Jimmie Don Mbrrls, Bill 
Reeves and BUI Perkins.

From Amarillo—

M elgan Man Get« 
Penny Past Card 
After 21-Year Delay

Income tax forma are 
available at the post office In 
McLean. Acting Postmaster IU1I 
Reeves Mid Wednesday 

He sold that many persona had 
Inquired about them and that 
they «»ere out of the blanks un 
tQ Wednesday There Is no 
charge (or tbs forma.

_  A

i Cliff Day Announces 
A h Candidate for 
Justice of Peace

Cliff H Day. well-known Mc- 
Ixan business man. has author
ized The Mclxan News to an
nounce his candidacy’ for the o f
fice of adust ire of the Peace 
Precinct 5 of Gray Cminty, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 

I primary In July.
In announcing. Mr. Day made 

the following statement:
“ I am offering my services to 

ih« voters of Precinct 3 as Justice 
of the Peace for the next term 
complying with the Democratic 
primary In Texaa.

" I  have lived in M rixsn for 
•he past six yean  and feel cap
able of conducting the office In 
a serviceable manner

“Your vote and Influence will 
be gratefully appreciated **

FORMER DOCTOR 
VISITS -McLEAN

Dr. II W  Finley, former Mc- 
t can physician, and hit alsh r. 
Mrs Kale Jeter of Canyon, v e 
iled In the O. G fUokely home, 
and with his nephew, Mr and 
Mrs Truman Smith, and other 
friends here Tuesday

UNDERGOES SUROCRV
Ernest Watson underwent surg

ery in the Groom hospital Mon- 
doy

Perry Roby got a poet card
from Amarillo Tuesday.

It was one of the old time 
penny post cards, but It was
delivered just the same.

You see, it was mailed befors I 
the new two-cent cards went | 
into circulation.

In fact, it was mailed almost 
21 years ago.

The card was postmarked In.
Amarillo April 8. 19)7.

Since 19)7 Roby has be in 
away from McLean for several 
year*, but moved back and 
finally he and hie mail got 
together.

He might never have received 
the penny postal If McLean’s 
recent growth had not created 
the need for additional post 
office lock boxes.

Monday, whi'e moving old 
bones and installing new ones 
at the post office, the post 
card was discovered beneath 
the old hove* where it had been 
undisturbed for almost a quar
ter of a century.

The NEWS didn’t find out 
what the message on the card 
Mid. but perhaps it wasn't 
urgent.

lllllllllliilllllllllllllllillH IIIII I II II I II II I
a  L. Tibbets Is 
Candidate for 
Re-Election

Oscar L. Tibbcts, Gray County 
Commissioner of Precinct 4. has 
authorized The McLean New* to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July

In making his announcement 
for re-election. Mr. Tibbcti said 
that he wished to thank everyone 
for the fine cooperation he had 
received in the past and that If 
re-elected he would continue to 
serve in the same efficient man
ner in the future.

He added that he would have a 
further statement to make later 
through this newspaper.

Contribution!* l Tp 
For TB Association

Contributions received by the 
Gray County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation from the annual sale of 
Christmas Snles were well ahead 
of those received during the prev
ious year, areording to Floasie 
Hamilton, executive secretary.

To date $1768.00 has been re
ceived by Ihe local county unit, 
which Is some $120 00 more than 
was received last year

Members of tlie Gray County 
Tuberculosis Association asked 
Vhe McLean News to express 
'heir sincere appreciation for the 
gineious contributions received 
fiom this area

Mr and Mrs M L Gtesier and 
daughters of Skellytown visited 
relatives In McLean Sunday.

V I L L A G E

At Home—

NEW BOSS

G O S S I P
The Alanreed 20th Century 

Study Club 1» sponsoring a 42 
party and salad supjef in the 
Alanreed school gym Saturday. 
January 23, beginning St 7 00 
p, m There will be no admiss
ion charge but an offering will 
be taken Everyone la Invited 
to attend.

DELEGATES. COMMISSIONERS 
DISCUSS REBUILDING OF 273

Boyd Meador, Amos Page u u d f
Jimmie Don Morris ntaile up a 
delegation from Me! can that met 
with the highway committee ol 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and delegates from Ixtom 
Monday morning to present a 
plan to the county commission
ers court for rebuilding Highway 
273 irom McLean to Pam|>a

Primary purpose of the dele
gations was to request the co
operation of the commissioner * 
court in a program which would 
include the building and re
aligning the state highway as 
soon as poasible

Oflicials said that the meeting 
was satisfactory and the court 
agreed to consider tlie request 
to add the program to their 
year’s work.

The court was also in favor of 
going along with the program in 
any way and to discuss approval 
of presenting a request to the 
State Highway 1 M-partment to 
include and participate in the 
acquisition of right-of-way for 
the program

If  present plans materialize, a 
delegation of citizens, along with 
the commissioners court, will 
appear belore a public hearing 
of the State Highway Department 
In Austin in February to make 
the request for the project to be 
carrh-d out in this year’s budget

Mrs. Sara (Goodman, 
liocal Man's Mother,
Dies in Louisiana

Mrs ifara Alin- Goodman. 90. 
died Suturday at the home o( her 
daughter. Mrs H J. McKinley, 
at Shreveport, La.

Mis. Goodman was born July 
7. 1867. in Tennessee She came 
to McLean In 1927 from Good
night.

She had been making her home 
in Mclxan with a son. C. O 
Goodman, and was visiting with 
her daughter at the time ol her 
death.

Survivor* include six *ons. C 
O. of Mclxan. Lawrence of Port
land. Ore., George of Pasadena 
Calif . J. L. of Belen. N M .
Dewey of Clarendon, and J. W  . 
address unknown, two daughters. , . , . _
Mr*. McKinley of Shreveport and A 1 1111T t 'tK l T O U H lC y

} ^ « a s f c * o S £ £ £ :  Karina Today; 1#
children and 11 greut-great-grand- 
children.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Shreveport Sunday with 
burial in Ballinger Monday

Cafes, Drugstores 
To Donate Proceed« 
From Coffee Sales
Further plans for the March 

of Dime* drive in Mclxan were 
completed this week. Co-et<*irnM-n 
Hickman Brown and Dale Parvin 

1 have announced
On F’riday proceed* from all 

coffee aold in local cafes and 
drug store* will he contributed 

! by these businesses to the fund

Mr and Mrs A L. Conatser
of Borger are the parents of a j 
daughter. Barbara Arm. born Jan ' 337th Engineer Utility Detach-

drive.
Jane Simpson has announced 

that coffees to be held by other 
downtown businesses will be held 
the rest of *this week and early 
next week

The P-TA Mother* March ha* 
been scheduled tor F'rtday night. 
January 24. Mr*. George Sannd- 
or* ia in charge of this portion 
of the drive Mother* will meet 
at the grade school cafeteria 
before making the house to house 
canvass. *

On Saturday. January 25. the 
bucket brigade will be conducted 
on Highway 66

The Mclxan Reserve Unit, the

7 at 11:00 a m. in Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Amarillo She 
weighed 6 pounds. 9 ounces 
Grandparents are Mr and Mr*. 
Clyde Willis of Mclxan. Mr and 
Mr* Albert Yake of Alanreed and 
John Conatser of Cuba. N M

M cLEAN JUNIOR  
CAGE SQUADS  
DEFEAT LEFORS

In Junior high sehool basket - 
ball here Monday night the Mr- 
Lean boy* defeated Lefort 40 
to 23. with Jimmy Watson scor
ing 17 points for high point 
honor*.

Kenny Willingham was second 
high scorer for Mclxan with 13 
points Denham, with 12 points, 
was high scorer for Lefors.

In the girls tilt McLean’s 
squad was victorious with a 22-7 
»cor«. Helen Smith was high 
point scorer with 14 points. A t
kinson of Ixfors scored four 
points.

McLeans junior baskriballeni 
will compete in the Alanreed 
tournament this week-end. Their 
first game is at 11 a m. Friday 
when they meet Lxla.

January 31 Deadline 
For Employers to 
Issue W-2 Forms

Employer» were reminded this 
week that their employees are 
entitled to receive two copies of 
a "Withholding Statement." F'orm 
W-2. on or before Friday, Jan. {-granddaughter. Ronnie, and Mr 
31.

In mAking this statement. Wtl-

Schools Compete
The annual three-day hosketball 

tournament will get undei-way 
this afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock 
when Ix lia  Lake meet* Hedley 
in the opener.

Ten area schools will compete 
In the touranment. Those enter
ing are Leila Lake. Hedley. 
Pampa. Alanreed. Clarendon. Mc- 
Ixan. Shamrock, lx la, Kellervllle 
and I-cfora.

Mr and Mrs R B Jones and

and Mrs. Ray McCabe of Arrw
rillo were Sunday vialtora in the

ey E. Davi* of Internal Revenue home of Mr. and Mrs J, M
Service. Pampa. said. "This 
statement show* the total wages 
paid and the income tax and 
social security tax wlthhrld. if 
any. during the calendar year of 
1997."

Total wages shown on an em
ployee’s W-2 should Include 
amount* received aa auk pay 
from his employer, even though 
no tax has been withheld on such 
tick pay Sick pay Is not required 
to be shown separately.

Mr Davis staled that If it be
come* necessary to correct a 
W-2 after It baa been given to 
an employee, a corrected state- 
a nrmptoyee a corrected stale 
meet must be issued and marked 
’corrected by employer,“

Steven*.

liilillllttltlllllllillllllllttlllltllllllllllli

BIRTH DAYS
IIMIIIMHIHUIIItMIMIMIIIIMIMIIIMIHIR

Jan 1» Pat Vineyard. Mrs. 
Ross Collie. M T  Wtlkeraon J 
A Meador. Don Alexander. Kevin 
Joe Robinson. Mr* R S Jordan 

Jan. 20 Myrtle Mercer. Mrs. 
Edwin Thornes

Jan 21 Terry 1st Vineyard. 
Dr Joe Muderman. Jerry Slack 
Sublet!

Jan. 22 Mrs Glen Curry 
Marilyn Kay Williams. Ross 
Collie •

ment. will work the east hound 
lane of the highway while the 
Mclxan Lain* club will work 
the west bound lane

Many contributions have al
ready been received in the can
ister* and slot coin holder* placed 
In the local stores Jimmie Don 
Morris Is In charge of thl* por
tion of the drive

B B •

Coffee Proceeds 
Friday W ill Go 
To March of Dimes

Mclxan cares and drug stores 
w ill contribute all money derived 
from coffee sale* Friday. Jan 
17. to the campaign fund for the 
March of Dimes Drive. Jane 
Simpson has announced

Coffee will he sold at the reg
ular 10 cent price.

Local bu»mos*o* participating 
will be Mclxan Cole. Kate’s Cafe. 
I low dy Cafe. Joe Green Cafe. 
Miller Truck Stop. Tiger Den. 
Greyhound Drug. Brown Drug, 
and Dari-O Drive-In .

Other coffees will be held in 
business houses F'rlday of this 
week and early next week.

John Dwyer Seeks 
Election as Gray 
County Commissioner

John W  Dwyer, stock farmer, 
would like lo announce hit can
didacy for the office of Commis
sioner. Precinct 4. Gray County, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July.

Mr. Dwyer made the following 
statement to The New*:

"In announcing for this office. 
I would like to aay that I have 
lived here In Gray County for 
the most part of my life, and I 
therefore feel that I am familiar 
with county road maintenance 
and the other duties and re
sponsibilities this office carrtc* 
with It. and 1 feel that I am 
qualified to discharge these duties

" I f  you see fit to elect me a* 
your commissioner I  will devote 
my time to this work, and I will 
do my utmoat to be fair with 
everyone In dalcharging the duties 
of this office I will do my eery 
best to fulfill the trust you have 
placed In me

“ I will try to contact every 
voter before election time, and 
untU then any help or considera
tion you can give me In my ef
forts to attain this office will bo 
greatly appreciated.“

McLean Lions Attend 
Conference Sunday

Four Mclxan L M q  attended 
the mid-winter eon fere nee meet
ing held in Merefard Sunday. 
The conference was held in tha

Teen Town will be 
night at the 
Hall following tl

Friday 
legion 

ball

Larry Fuller woe home from 
Boise CHy. O h io . over the week
end The Fuller* w ill m ow to 
Boise CHy am 
find S

Jan 23 Ixonard Clnaa. Harria Jim HIM Hotel
King. Sharon Vineyard.

Jan 25~Tonl Mertel. A ik » 
Cunningham. A. L  Grigsby. Mr*. 
T  J Ooftey

Jan 23 Kenny Smith. N  
aa they con Page. Mr» H L U  

» Fay Smith, Tracy

Dan Frierson. International dt- 
Waahington stato, 

woo the principal «g eoher
Lion* from Mclxan attending 

Mondar, 
nd Jim

m s » -  1

' l l /

i
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S o d e f r Gary McLain Feted 
With Goins Away
Party Thursday

Bridal Shower 
Friday Honors 
Mrs. Gilbreath

ren, Dorothy Pakwv Caroline
Suike*. Phyllki Hancock 
Othelia Eustace

Mr». Norman GUbn-mh 
fornirr Elaine Mellroy, was hon
ored Friday. January 10. with a 
bridal lhower In the home of 
Mrs. Harold Butrum, with Mea-

the H. E. Barretts Feted 
With Surprise Part\

A dinner honoring Gary Me- 
who moved to Arkansas

this week-end. WM given Thurs- 
arxl 'k‘> '•'» inn* by Jeanene Shelton

in tin» home of her parent*. Mr 
and Mia Jimmy Shelton.

The table waa laid with a j 
white linen cloth with red paper ; ‘ u,l,“ >

, fried chicken gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beam, tossed 
green salad cake, ice cream, 
iced tea and coffee After dinner 

, the gifts were opened and rocord* 
were played

Thoae attending were Peggy
Sharp. Kenneth Gasactt. LouVrra 
Taylor Ray Dilbeck. Jimmy M e 
Donald BUI Kingston. Jerry 
Kunkel, Butch Carter. Gary Mc
Lain. Jeanene Shelton, the hon
orée’* mother and brother. Mia. 
Madge MclAin and Grne. Mr 
amt Mrs Jimmy Shelton and «on.

Wednesday, Tour 
Lovett Library

The McLean Parent-Teacher

E Wlndom. who«* 79th blrtnday 
was celebrated

Mr and Mis H E. Barrett of 
Amarillo were honored with a

dama* Guy Saunders. George surprise party celebrating th ■ 
Saunders. Sherman Crockett. Cleo « th  wedding anniversary Friday 
Heaaley and Ernest Watson as- evening, January 10. at the ; 
stating as co-hostesaes. Calling home at » 1 6  N F 10th. Then 
hours were from 4 until 6 o clock two daughters. Mrs. Bobbv W il j 
in the afternoon | hams of Phillips and Mrs Harold t

Centering the table, which was Butrum of Melean, were h»**t- 
covered with a white embroidered esaes. aaklsled hv Mrs Harold i 
nylon doth, was an arrangement Knieht of Amarillo, 
of pink carnations in a large The serving table was covered
white heart glittered writh silver, with a lace doth over pink and 
from which hung wedding bells, the centerpiece was made of wed- 

Mtaa Charlene Hall presided at ding bell» encircled by a he >rt 
the guest register, and Misses fifed  with pink carnations. The 
Flo Nell Crockett. Linda Grima- cake was iced in white with pink 
ley and Anita Back served spiced rose« Candle« bore the Ins crip- 
tea. cookies and nuts from the tion, "Happy Anniversary ’’ 
tea table to the following guests Coffer and tea were served with 
as they arrived: , the cake to about '¿4 guest*

Mesdame« J C. Gilbreath. O i Forty-two and Amu owes |*ro 
W  Stapp. Howard Miller. Barney vkled eMertaloment for th. ev
Clayton. C.len Wade. W  M ening
Rhodes, P L  Ledgerwood. Pete —  -
Fulbright. Lawrence Watson. C , . . .  ,
M Eudey, Leon Crockett Harris J H u p t lS t  W  C IT lC n  3

w XfnU X. S T o -iT S S f ' M i s s i o n a r y  Society
Meets >V ednesday

napkins. Place cards were red. , n  .
while and blue sail boats The 1 e r S O n i l lS
centerpiece was a chartreuse i Mr. and Mr* Charles Weaver 
miniature car carrying red roses ! were in Abernathy Sunday to 
with two strip**» of chat treuae | attend the funeral of her cousin
t bbon representing the highway
:or the car to travel on. with

>ld wording. "Good-bye. Gary 
The dinner menu consisted of

M ii

Mr and Mrs M F Tibbet« of 
l e f  'r* visited his mother, Mrs 
W  M Tfbbets. Friday

P - T A  M c r - t  ubrary building i Windom and children Annls.
r  Mrs Frances Kennedy, first Sarah and Donna of Clarendon

grade won the room count in j Th* honor guest was Mr« K 
number of mothers present

Refreshments of Cokes and 
doughnuts were served by Me*.

Aaroclatkm met \Vc*lnesday af- dames Wlndom. Ridwell, Boyd Mr and Mr*. NovUe Back went
ternoon. January 8. In the 1 ovett Smith. VanHusa and Hathaway, to Fort Smith. A rk . last Tue-i- 
Memorlal Library with the pres- 1 The nest meeting is scheduled day to attend a quartrrhorae 
ident, Mrs Naomi McCarty, con- for February 5 at 3:43 In the sale. Mr*. B*-atrice Street ae-
ducting the meeting grade school cafeteria The pro- compantcd them to Oklahoma

Mrs. George Sauiders w a s  ktam will be "Safety for Your
named to be in charge of the I Vhlkl. •
Mothers March for the March of
Dim*-* which is set for Friday * »  1»/ t ,
night. January 24. Mrs Saunders I n i l  S. W  in Q O I i l  18  
replace» Mr» Loul* Martin, who J I o n O I V d  OH B i r t h d a V  
la moving out of town. |

Mr* Dale parvin. program ' Dinner gue*t» In the home of j 
chairman Introduced Mr* lj»dy 1 Mr and Mr» Frank Hambrtght 
Bryant, who read »ho history of 1 on Sunday, January 12. were Mr 
I he McLean Library from It* and Mrs. K E. Windom. Ercy 
very inception to It« present llanihnght. Mr and Mrs Ktnneth 
status. Then the entire group Hambi ight and Kinnette. all of 
made a lour of th*’ new modern McLean amt Mr and Mrs Millard

City.

Vickie Sue Kunkel visited In 
l.ofoi» Sunday.

McLEAN 
L I0N 6  CLUB 
1st and Srd 

Tuesday*
1? 04 p. « 1.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Wi'oomo

1/*°^

q u s -AMD FA ilpßooF -poo/ '

T. G Richardson. David Fulta. J 
D Fish. John Gudgei. Ansel Back. 
H. M. Potter. Arthur Moore, W 
E. Bogan. John Anders

Misses Jeanne Anders. DrAnn 
Clayton. Norma Gilbreath, Anita 
Back. Darien,. Potter, Charlene 
Hall. Linda Grtmaley Molly 
Miller. Pauline Erwin. Lrtna Ma>e 
Herron and Wanda Stapp

Those «ending gifts were M«w- 
damea Bill Stubb». Felt* Jones, 
June Woods. Jim Woods. Jim 
Hathaway. George Cob-bank, Luts 
Smith. Farts Hess, Paul Kennedy 
George VanHusa. M G Mullana*. 
Harris D'Spain. Johnny Bigger«. 
Vita Cooke. Carl Baker. Earl 
Stubblefield. Bud Back. Boyd B. 
Smith. Mug Castleberry. Jink* 
Hill. W  O. Homme I. Buddie Hill. 
BUI Moore Alma Weaver.

Mesdame» A H. Moreman. 
George Anders. Grean Fuqua. C 
R. Guyton. Riah Phillips. Maud 
Pnseell, Shannon Barker. Donald 
Rice. Nina Carpenter Minnie 
Erwin. Buck Williams. Oet Good
man. Paul Bruce, Cecil Back. 
Odell Mantooth Frank Simpson. 
Boyd Meador Richard Back H

The Women's Mission.] ry Society j 
of the First Baptist Church ww: 
Wednesday night of Uu>t week in ! 
•he parlor of the church 

The husim-sa session was in 
charge fo the president. Mr* 
Homer Abbott, who k’d m prsycr ) 
Minutes of the previous meet it: 
were read by the secretary. Mi's i 
Joe Sudrrman Mrs Joe Taylor 
gave the treasurer’s report, fol
lowed by reports from committee j 
chal— n.

The mission program from the 
Royal Service was conducted by ; 
Mrs Gem- Herron, who gave a j 
review of the subject. "The Gold
en Door.” following »  responsive 
devotional by Mrs Oba Kunkel 
and Mr* Luther petty

A tong. "Faith of Our Fathers." i 
was sung by the group led hv i 
Mr* J B  Caiidill, accompanied 
at th* piano by Mr» Paul Mdler > 

Those attending were M>«« i 
Eunice Stratton and Mrs Rush 
Turner, visitors, Ml»* Marjorie 
Fowter and Mesdame* Abbott | 
Sudrrman Taylor. Herron Petty. 1 
Miller. CsudUl. Oba Kunkel.

Your Choice

Biscuits
Maiolo

Oil quart 65
M A R S H M A L -O -F U D G E
2 Vi cup* sugar 
L« cup butter or m argarine 
M cup PE T  Evaporated M ILK 
t e l .  i»r m ar,h n u llu a  i teine ( I  >up) 
6-0». pkg wmi iwect chocolate pieve»

Mis in t  heavy 1-qi uuccpan »11 ingredirnu eatepl rhoco- a 
laic pieces. Cook and Kir to s full, all-over boil. Boil and | 
Kir over medium heal 3 minute» Take off heat. Add • 
chocolate pieces and Kir until chocolate it completely I 
melted and blended into minute. Puur into buttered 8 or J 
9-in. square pan. Cool thorough!». Cut into about 3 doe. I 
«quart* Makes 2 lb*. J

.............................................................................................J

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 l b  can 85c

Pillsbury PANCAKE

A- Langtao. Spencer Sitter Doyle 
Brow». A R Clawson. Jack **■*■ Ku» * rt- «*>niond Smith 
Ctefiuy G, fr I ^  I* I'hhi’t'i. A J m

Mesdames Hack McCurley W 
C. Simpson C. P Callahan Jean 
Thomas, & T  Greenwood. S M

Floyd Woodrow»«- Fay*

G  L  Tlbtart«. A J 
R. L  McDonald J e w  Laotiani 
Lana Jonrs. F E  Stewart. Boyd 

L  F  Gleaier, Murrt» 
T  A. lamgham George 

Cole bank and Jo* Smith

M ix 2** 35c 3 ** 44c
Swansdown or Softasilk

Mage«
Oak lay BiU Bailey W. K  H M » 
bright C  J Cash. Grade Due-1 _ _ ,  I  ~
ham. Louie Martin, Jewell Well. I N o r t h  IO T K  R a j> t lS t 3
Charlie Morgan Jim Carpenter I l o r e  T h U F S t i i lV
O. R Blankenship Oiarlea W il 1 U U IiH id .V
llama. Fred Sligar duate Trout I Members of the Northfock 
H. W Worsham. Frank Crtap Aaaociatkmal W M L met with the 
Hugh Cast lebrrry rerna Rice First Baptist Church in Met eon 
James V. Bryant, Bm Jones for an all-day meeting Thursday, 

Mesdnmcs An-ht* Far res. Jewel presided over by the *saocia»M.««*l 
Bowling. Gladys Smulcrr Ewing president. Mrs R L  McDonald 
Smith. John Dwyer. Elton Johns of Mctean
ton, Milton Carpenter. Leo Bow Quarterly reports were given 
Roy Barker. I'harie* Weaver Joe and guest speaker In the after 
Smith. R. , F. Sanders Melvin noon was Mrs. C J Humphrey 
McCabe. Emory Crockrtt, H. W of Amail'.to district president 
Harlan, BUI Pearson. Rosie Lunch was served at noon 
Bryant and E. R Sherrod ■- ■■■ - —  —

Martha Cardarell. Belt» Cnmmandrr Robert F. lv «r>  
Aimed* Gibson. BLlle diacovanKl the North Pule on 

Brown. Kay Stubbe. Helen Far April 6. 1909

Cake Flour 35c
jH p .
m

Shurfine Chunk $tyl*

Tuna
Maxwall Houm

flat can 2 - 5 3 '

Instant Coffee 2 oz. 45c

Betty Crocker

Bisquick 45 C

Garden
Fresh VEGETABLES

I r - ': c  : - 3 - 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C O  J O O O C O O I I

£ 1

Texas Cello.

2 bo9,29c

pound 12k

each 15c

Food King

J A  N  IT A  R Y  S A L  E

J59.95 coars $39.95
S39.95 TOPPERS $29.95
S16.95 SUEDE JACKETS $10.95
$12*95 Bobbie Brooks Jacket. $8.95
$10.95««, $12.95 T rS 7 .9 8
$12.95 SWEATERS $8.95
$6.95 SWEATERS $3.98
$12.95 DRESSES $8.95
$16.95 DRESSES ................... $10.95
$5*95 BLOUSES . . .  .... $3.98
$3.98 DRESSES $i:98
CORINNE S STYLE SHOP

Coffee
Shurfine Early Harvest

PEAS

Tb can 59 C

303 can 2 - 37'
Proctor 1 Gamble

Tide ®iant h** 69c
Liquid

Lu x qt. can 83c
L i q u i d

Wisk -  59' i — $1.09

C A R R O T S
California Green Pascal

C E L E R Y
California Fuertes

A V O C A D O S
Washington Delicious

A P P L E S
California Sunkist Navels

O R A N G E S  2 » ,  27c
r f l c c j o o o o a o o o g Q O f l o o o o o o o o B B e e i

|  ^  Quality MEATS ★
■C W Û -& & 4

2 «... 27c

. w w c o o c o o e o s o o o e c K X H o a e e «

Sun-Ray PICNIC Sugar Cured

PICNIC SHOULDERS .3 9 c
Longhorn

B A C O N
Wise. Red Rind

C H E E S E

Ranch Style 2 1» pig SI .25 

»  49c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 17, 18, 1958

(S m U A T E D
F O O D

M A R K E T
THF M66TST u m t  SrORS THE P tM jA N D L f

M c L fA  N , T E X A S PHONE 35

\ i r
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Thoœ o l us who fish for »poil 
often overtook ihr importance ol 
our commercial fisheries.

In fsct. wp bitterly ro*ent 
•orne o( the tactic* of commercial 
fishermen.

It must be rememb'Ti il how
ever. there *re millions of the 
U. S Fish A W ildlife Service, 
has established four new regional 
offices and a new southern Cal
ifornia program office The pur
pose of these new regional of
fices will be to implement the 
expanded commercial fishery pro
gram.

Texas is very much interested 
In any advancement of the com
mercial fishery industry. Waters

of the Gulf of Mexico ate worked 
daily, particularly by shrimpers 

Some protect he legislation has 
b e n  passed to keep commercial 
netting out of l-aguna Madre 
and to contiol shrimping and 
oyster gathering in other Gull 
ureas Thu is very necessary to 

i protect this wildlife resource 
¡The Texas Game A Fish Commis
sion has a mat Inc laboratory at 
Rockporl, and sub-olflccs at 
other places along the Texas 
coast where dally studies ate 
made. These office* work very 
closely with the Kish &• Wildlife 
Service in protecting our supply 
of marine flats They are Im
portant both to commercial and 
spurt fishing

j w t
“ Do you xay prayers be

fore eating?” the minister 
asked the little boy.

"No, sir. I don't need to." 
replied the child. "My 
mother is a good cook."

A Nebraskan, an Ohioan, 
and a Texan died, and all 
were scheduled for cremation 
on the same day.

The Nebraskan was cre
mated first, and when his 
ashes were removed, they 
were put into a quart Jar. 
The Ohio man was next, and 
his ashes required a pint 
container.

The Texas man was last. 
A fter 15 hours, the furnace 
door was opened. Out walk
ed the Texan, mopping his 
face with his handkerchief.
"Boy,”  he said, " if  we get 

two more days of this ho> 
weather, it'll ruin the cotton 
for sure!"

Cold weather demands 
more from your battery. 
That's why we would like 
to suggest that you try a 
strong new Atlas battery.

C h e v r o n  Cas 
S t a t i o n

ODELL MANTOOTH

i S F ö f  u m  I

JOIN
THE MARCH

OF DIMES

McLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARY X«. 195S P *  3

YOU AN» INC ANSWIR
L

(A  distinguished Texas 
judge offert point e n  on 
com bat m g our fa s t-in - 
creating iu ven ile  delin
quency problem.)

Senator Yarborough's

Weed Control—Cood and Bad
For those who live In the 

, coastal areas it might lie well 
to ki'ep in mind this spring that 

j sonv weed control can hi* harmful 
! to wildlife.
| The Game A Fish Commissi >n 
| recently completed purchase of 
additional marsh laud in the

| Bcaumont-Port Arthur area to 
I provide refuge for water fowl 
j Careful studies are being made 
of s»-ed-produeing weeds. that 
dueks and geese like to feed on 
Biologists directing the program 

I hav e had long experience and 
training in providing such food* 
You might want to contact them 
about some of your acreage

Also a rather* intensive weed 
control program now is under 
way by the Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife and the 
U. S. Fish A Wildlife Service 
The purpose U to find way* of 
eliminating undesirable marsh 
plants and to substitute plants 
which will pioduoe food for mig
ratory waterfowl

One phase of this project Is the 
testing of various herbicides to 
find which will eliminate noxious 
weeds without injurng wildlife 
values. Your county agricultural 
agent also can be most helpful in 
this work.
For Spin Fishermen

Spin fishermen always have had 
the problem of knowing Just 
how much line to play out when 
they hook a big one Now comes 
the B. F. Bladding Co with a 
color-metered platyl lln,. that in
dicate* at a glance With each 
package of lino there i* a rod 
decal corresponding to 10-yard 
markings. This will prove a pop
ular feature.

Speaking of spin fishing, it's 
getting light enough now to put 
in a few minutes dry casting in 
your backyard each evening when 
you get home from work.

Get a casting practice plug or 
remove the hooks ftom a spin 
size plug. Set up a matker: an 
old bicycle tire is excellent Then 
praotk'c for accuracy.

The beginner ha* little trouble . 
getting do turns' with spinning i 
equipment Many lime*, however. | 
accuracy i* Impaired because your 1 
spinning rod is longer than the I 
average bait casting rod It also , 
I .as a tighter action, requiring , 
only a llick ol the wrist.

I With a little practice for a few , 
¡evening* you It find you can hit | 
I the target eveiy time Accuracy | 
I in casting Is ver y important It 
I you an* fishing In good has*
1 wafer, which has plenty of stump,
I rocks arid tree tops A h»t of 
lime can be wasted freeing lure* 
th a t  h a n g  on ov crhanaJpR 
branches However, it is a welt 
■ w*n fart that big Iwiss usually 
are found In some of these dift.

| cult »pot*.
incidentally, this backyard prac

tice is good for the whole lamily. 
Take a couple ot Junior’s old 
bicycl,. tire*. Set up your cast
ing dlstunce and then start to 
work l*> It systematically and 
properly, however, don't JuM go 
out lor a few hit or miss licks 
This practice will |>ay o ff well 

j liofore the season l* over.
Of cour«<> on Sunday afternoons 

you might put on a real lure and 
stand on the lake hank It's fun 
to catch a bass when you are 
just practicing.
Gun Digest Expanded

If you haven't seen a copy ol 
i tlie new 1958 edition of th«* Gun 
j Digest, better look It over. The j 
book bus been greatly expanded 

(this year to cover both new and 
. moderr arms and ammunition. It 
| has inlormat ion on ballistics, 
scopes, choke devices, loading 
tools, metallic sights, and custom 
and foreign guns

It also contain* many Interest
ing how-to articles by noted 
writers. So It furnishes mighty 
good reading, as well as ready 
infoimation.
New Stamps

A black and white wash draw
ing of Canada geese feeding in 

■ a cornfield ha* been chosen ns

a design for the 1958-59 migra
tory bird hunting stamp l.etlic 
C. Kouha a MinnrapiRki artist, 
was the d< Inter This will be 
the 25lh hunting stamp istmued in 
the federal duck stamp scries 
This stamp is required of all 
persons who hunt migratory 
waterfowl.

Speaking of stamps, have you 
bought any of those whooping 
crane stamps? First sale o. 
th<-<c stamp Gran st Corpus 
Christ) recently. Corpus i* only 
a short distance from the Atansas 
Wildlife firing«* at Austwell. 
where .11 of those w hooper* 
w intered

The stamp« are beautiful and 
effective reminder* that there are 
so few of these beautiful bird*
in existence.

In spite o f 
th « tromen- 
deu* respon
s ib i l i t y  o f 
p s rs n ts  in 
rsism g thsir 
rhildron, they 
srs blamed 
t o o  m u ch  
when thinge 
go wrong.

The active 
help  o f the

WASHINGTON REPORT:
|l'lllll!llll!!lllll!ltll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||

ip
comm unity u i  MUST for or 
vent ion, berauee we of mode
society have made conditions so 
different from those of a few 
decades ago.

1. We (society) have made it 
So that there are few chores to 
make youngsters feel a neces
sary part o f the fam ily eco
nomic unit.

2. We have turned life into a 
complex, confusing rush, with 
nerves and hurry uppermost.

3. We have made a multitude 
of cars, taverns, etc., accessible 
to the youngsters we have idled, 
together with much easy money, 
many had examples.
Who« Cm  We Pet

I. W « ran help organise more 
church youth groups, teen can
teens, ivrout troops, etc., volun- 
bering for the needed lesder-

VI p.
11. Help provide moro family 

uni-

Amarillo Fat Stock 
»Show Opens Jan. 18

IVaaM  • '̂ -awT -

• THE

T K

* V

They n e e d
Y O U !

The Annrlllo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo will open Saturday, 
Jan. 18. at the Trl--State Fair
ground*.

This year visitors will see sev
eral changes from shows held 
In the past A new livestock 
ctnss. the Junior Heifer Show, has 
been added, the hors«* barn fncll- 
i'le* have been remodeled, and 
the rodeo w 1111 he a Junior ama
teur show sponosred by the Ama
rillo High School Student Council 

In the horse show there will 
tie the cutting horse event and 
Hh* halter classes The cutting 
Horse con lest will tie held at 4 
p. m Monday. Jan 20, and the 

tContinued on back futjei 
top 12 horse* wl.l compete In the 
last throe pei formance* of the 
txnleo for the championship 

Judging ol the halter classes 
will begin at 9 a in Wednesday 
Jan. 22 Senior and Junior roping 
and reining events are planned 
for that afternoon 

Performance* of the rodeo are 
to start Saturday night. Jan 18 
The Sunday performance will be 
in flic afternoon, and the three 
remaining performances will be

counseling services, child gun 
ance clinics, etc.

I l l  Help provide more paid 
or volunteer probation officers 
and more detention facilities.

IV. To do the above, we cun 
each work to develop puklir 
opinion by conversation with 
friends, speeches to rlutie, let
ters to editors, postcards to 
county commissioners and state

One of the most important 
problems facing Congress this 
session Is the question of wh.it 
role Dm* ledrral government should 
play in expanding America's edu
cational program

Dr Charles a  Quattlehaum. 
specialist in education, recently 
said in a report prepared for the
Senate f'ommittee on Government 
( >i»'i ationa

"Our development of more and 
better trained scientific, engineer
ing. and other professional man
power is important to our na 
tional survival The problem can 
be attacked from many approach
es There is no single solution "

As a partial answer to the 
tiemendous need. 1 have intro
duced a bill providing for the 
extension of the educational pro
vision* of tlie GI Hill of Rights 
Educational provisions of the 
original bill ended January X, 
honorably served in the armed 
force* after that dale, and those 
wImj do serv«. during the period 
up to July 1. 1965. to atlend col
leges of their choice under the 
GI bill, with tuition and minimum 
subsistence paid

As things now stand, only half 
of the high school graduate* with

high grades go on to college I
bcliev* the adoption of my bil.il
will offer many young men and 
women, who outherwiae could not 
afford to attend college, the op-
poip'nlty to secure a higher ed
ucation. Several other bills will 
la- introduced to establish special 
science and engineering edueafion 
programs, and X will support 
most of them But I ’m convinced 
we also need the extension of 
the GI bill educational provisions 
to help provide continued balance 
in our national educational pro
gram I believe we read to tram 
more Americana, not only in 
science, but slso in the humanities.

My hill, which is entitled the 
Veteran* Education Act ol 1958. 
will be a step in the right di
rection. helping thousands of 
Americans to better educstiona. 
And the nation will he expressing 
Its gratitude to the young Ameri
cans who are manning our radar 
warning stations in the Arctic, 
our Stragetic A ir Command 
planes, and our other freedom 
stations around the world.

Thr Statue of liberty  fares 
away from shore tiecauoe she is 
supiMMied to be enlightening tha 
world

W R E S T L I N G
legislators.

My a
further into this.

article next week will go

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights.

The show close« Thursday. Jan 
23. with the sale of steers, swine 
and lamb*, placing in the Junior 
livestock shows

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY, JAN . 1 7 -------«G O  p. m

MIXED TA G  TEAM— Giants and Midgets 

LEO GARABADLI and RED FEATHER

Ca!l 47 for classified ads

THE GREAT BOLO and TINY ROE
(••s t Two out of The** Falls,

SECOND EVENT
LEO GARABALDI vs. THE GREAT BOLO

(Ons Fall —  30 Minot»*,

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

FIRST EVENT— MIDGETS 
RED FEATHER vs. TINY ROE

(On* Fall — 30 Mlnutss)

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business In Shamrock 
24 years

T E X A S  L U C H A

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Johnston Radio and TV 

Phon* 45, Shamrock. Toi.

SHAMROCK, TEXAS
• 1.50 *ing»«de • |1 25 Rtvd • tOc G«n Adm • 50c Child

BIGGER than the best 
of the Low -P rice 3 - for

K' j

M r ,
f i ,  ' -%.«■

w

[I
! ; ■ ■- Î#
\ i( i f

rA«NB*V><lK MM» #A*Ai.Y*»t JOtlfflLf tOMIMR
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WWlhnne is it* real meaaure of ai«e and the power . .  . man aire, stretch-out roominww. . .  rriap
Chieftain dwarfs all three with a road leveling New Direction *Stylinf? So why buy a car with a
122- span! Beate them, too, with Tetnpmt 3B5 low price name? (Jet a Pontiac for laas!

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
J * / *

u .
4 ) h d f ‘ ***r g «  va • a 3 MB •
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a u m i H I D  K V tR V  THURSDAY
Bill U  Perklw a ........... ?............................. Editor and Publisher
Lûmes Stratton .....................................................  Slwp rurtnuui

A S S O C I A T I O N

KlUerrd at tha post of fie« in McLean. Texas, as second class nul tel 
under Act of March. 1879

SUStC RI PT ION RATES
On# Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ..........................  $2Dt
One Year (to all other U S. pointsi .. ........... . . .  $i.5L

10 Years A g o -

IT HAPPENED HERE

NOTICE TO PUSLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, whien may ipp. ar in the column.-, 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being givi-i 
to the editor personally at the otfice at 210 Main S t , M eU sn  
Texas. The Mcl-ran News docs not knowingly accept false oi 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
oient in ita columns la printed with full conlidi tuv m the pre 
aentation made. Readers will confer a favor il they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
mure presentation in our advertisements

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
Tho reconvened Congress has plenty of business on 

its hands. It is flooded with proposed laws touch.rig 
on every conceivable phase ot the national life. The 
problem, so to speak, Is to separate the wheat from 
the chaff of possible legislation.

In the domestic field, a series of laws relating t o : 
transportation should be given a top spot on the agendo

The primary purpose of this legislative effort whicf^l 
has the full support of farm and business organizations,
top men in the government, newspapers and magazines' p .mi the reman* were laid 
throughout the country, and all manner of other groups |to « R  ®  «be M. ican cemetery 

— is to get rid of outmoded regulatory policies and 
philosophies which are a hangover from the da>s when j h,', 
the railroads had a virtual monopoliy of commercial 
transportation.

For instance, if a railroad wants to charge a lower 
rate for doing a job than is charged by a competitor 
it frequently finds that it is not allowed to—on the 
grounds that this would take business away from the 
competitor. That is much as if a store was denied the

M i M L  TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 16. 1956 P*. «

for dressing ducks
I ‘ Add one table«perm of any 
household detergent to each gal
lon of boiling water. Dip and
wet duck thoroughly Feather«
and down will come oft with 
little effort ”

I GIVE YO U

TEXAS
®v

BOYCE HOUSE

/ V > ' K

xken from the File» of 
Tho McLean Now«. ISIS 

o o o

Vernon Evirr Die*
On last Monday at 1210 o'clock 

little Vernon Burr breathed his 
last He was three years old 
and had been sick only a few
davs.

Funeral service« were conduct
ed by Rev. Hamilton at the 
family rcMdcnce Tuesday at 2.00

Mr and Mrs Burr are strong- 
in our midst, having moved 

re a otic more than a week
ago.
Heilg Item«

M U Gunter, tax collector
from Wheeler was at H**o'd 
Wednesday for the purpose Of

You hear some men say, “ I'm  
j a self-made man

1 don't believe there is any 
such person U n ie » we were 
Ult orphans in Infancy, we all 

! owe much to our parents for 
! their care and love Then we 
j are Indebted to grandimrents. I 
, uncles and aunts

And to school teachers and to I 
ministers and to doctors.

We owe a debt or gratitude to 
society lor providing schools, j

Personals
J. R Hindman Wood Hindman , 

ami Marvin Cooke came in from ' libraries and parks 
Endec. N. M Wednesday night ! And there are many people 

Sam Hodges returned Wed nos- who do things for us just fori 
day night from Oklahoma City »1* pleasure of it Maybe it s
where he bought a load of fum- only a handshake and a word of 'lee*, which were news sources.
ttun>. encouragement when you were nnd with the atmosphere of click

A Stanfield left Wednesday blue and about to give up. per-  ̂ >ng Unotypa mats and the rumble
for Kansas City with a load of haps It It a loan al a timely of a cylinder press
cattle tor the market. J «m e: or suggesting your name Soon after getting my high

Mrs V A Cooke visited m to someone who is looking for school diploma. I got a job on
Alanrerd Wednesday and Thun- j someone for a job the Commercial Appeal as a re-
(jay I When I was a senior In Central porter.

Mrs Luther Coffey returned High Schobl In M.-mphis. Tonn | Hut I might not ever have he-
home Friday from Hamilton i I obtained a Job on a statistical, pome a full-fledged newspaper
County where she has been via- ' M |  ‘  “ * * ' A
Itlng rlestives since Christipgas 

C E. Bogan and wife went to 
the Morse Ranch Thursday for 
a visit with their daughter. Mrs 
J. W. Ivey

A. C Staley and family left

"W hat's ths m l*»l"

I
much success, he would not have 
achieved even that much if some
one yes, lots of someone* - 
hadn't helped.

Call 47 for classified ads.

daily, after school hnun and o n , man had It not been for that

Dr. Juel M. (tooch
Optometrist

Saturday. I copned the births 
and deaths, marriage licenses, 
building permits and listed new 
lawsuits tall this Infirmation 
was obtained In various offices in 
the courthouse!. Then I visited 
the nearby ofrice* of three Jus
tices o f the peace to list their 
newly-filed cases. Half a dozen

collecting laves
A P Hippy and wife returned Tuesday for Mansfield. M o .

Thursday of last week after an where they will live In the future 
extent!.It visit with friends and W  E Sweatt and family left 

right to cut prices because business would be taken awav I relatives in Oklahoma and Ark- Wednesday for Happy wheie they blocks away was the fire station
z _ ________u  _____  . ’  krwuk will make their home where 1 copied a report of each

jim  Clark, wife and children ! Mrs Sallle Coffey went to fire of thp previous 24 hours
were nt Ross Wlngo's Tuesday FJr.ck Wednesday to visit her
to hear their new Victrola daughter

Our hoy s have received their | Let®«* Soldier Die* 
queetsinaire* and several are in I Albert CTossman. son of Mr 
Class 1 A We regret the pos- | and Mrs F H. Crosjman of 
stbllity of losing them but It Is I^fors, died al Camp Travts on 
easier to give them up when we Jan 10 after having undergone 
think of trie cause tor which they ; an operation for appendicitis. He 

 ̂ are going We know they will j had been in training at Camp
Many ar* the times that this newspaper takes issue be loyal to Unde Sam and to Travts since September, when tho

with Editor Wes Izzord of the Amarillo Daily News th" SUr* s,r*P*̂ _ M*y ^
These clashes are not bom from a desire to be con

apprenticeship on the Dally fo r  N. Wall 
Recorder.

And I don’t even know who 
suggested my name to Mr Rowe 
for the job.

Even If one doesn't achieve

Phon« MO

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas« Phone for Appointments

from another store down the street
These proposed laws would give each and every form 

of domestic transportation the opportunity to compete 
on a fair and equitable basis— and to make the most 
of their own special advantages That means the pub
lie would get the best of service at the lowest cost.

•  •  «

W ORK— WONDER DRUG OF THE AGES!

trory, argumentative, personal or quarrelsome. They 
result from differences of opinion resulting, perhaps, 
from varying political and economic philosophies.

There ore also many times when this,paper sees eye 
to eye with Mr. Izzard

One area of agreement includes our philosophy of 
work.

One o f man j greatest blessings is, simply, work1
In the first place. God in His wisdom knew what He 

was doing when He ordained that man was to rest| 
one day out of seven. This implied that he was to 
work the other six. When man violates this ordinance 
of God by trying to engage in physical or mental labor 
seven days a week, without rest, he usually pays the 
penalty for wrongdoing. Yet the penalty is |ust as 
sure and severe when man goes to the other extreme 
refusing to work during the six days.

This pattern for labor is for everyone, the rich, the 
poor, the old, the young The idle rich who waste their 
days in luxurious inactivity are no more to be com 
mended than the lory bum who spends his life in 
slothful indolence There is no double standard when 
it comes to human labor.

One of the most unholy ambitions of labor is ex
cessive amounts of leisure time.

We are not unmindful of the day when the slave 
driver flourished. Man was not bom to be a slave, to 
work unreasonable hours, to do nothing but work and 
sleep. Man needs time to attend to his personal chores, 
such as getting his hair cut and washing hts ear, with 
out having to take Sunday for these secular activities 
W e do not begrudge any person a 40 hour week Let s 
say he needs one weekday to labor for himself

But when man talks of 3b and 32 hour weeks, he is 
asking for a curse instead of a blessing

But, says labor, technological developments are mok 
log It possible for man to do m 32 hours what once 
required 40 hours.

If this is true, the humane solution to the problem is 
not in shorter hours but in greater pay. Despite the 
publicity given the so-called high woges ' paid lobor, 
w e do not see many laborers either in Detroit or Tulta 
with bulging wallets, with money that isn t earmarked 
before it is received

If the time comes when human labor is needed only 
a few hours eoch week os has been prophesied by some 
of the popular mogazmes, let s let the laborer shore 
the monetary rewards accruing from technology, but 
let's not punish him with days of idleness.

Labor is dignifipd.
It is a preventative for juvenile bomb throwers
It is a sure cure for the childless housewife who suffers 

from boredom. •
It is medicine for the oldster ill with idleness
K is an antidote for worry.
ft is o cure for most coses of neuroses and would 

relieve the shortage of peychiatrists over n^pht.
H i a tank for self pity and unhappiness
It I the wonder drug of the ages!— The Tulta Herald.

always guide you boys. Is the 
prayrt of your 'Sister Mary. * 
Fifth Grads Honor Roll

Clifton Osborn. Walter Cash. 
t> w k Faulkner Vernon Johnston 
Sylvester Stratton. Ic e  Wilson. 
Gordon Wilson, Vernon Rice. 
Thro lir  alley. Ima Anderson 
May Bailey. Mildred Berman. 
Mamie Bell. tz»lene Coffey 

nna tAtxon. Mildred Mayfield.

first contingent of »o'dlers went 
Into training there

nMIIIHtllMIIIIIMIIIimilllllMHIIIIIIItl'

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
iiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiMMiiniiiiiiitii

Non- is a good time to prepare 
your income tax return for 1957 
If you are not going to prepare 
your tax return before January’

Mu me Morse, M>rtle McCreary. 115 >nd P**» mr0m«'
than SUM outside of your salary 
on which tax was withheld dur
ing the la»t quarter of the year, 
you may be required to file an 

took place Saturday afternoon as I estimated tax return, that l*. In 
i,*d been advertised As the (case you haven't made one last

April 15. There are a lot of 
folks who have income tax night
mare* from January 1 until April 
14. These same folk* often find 
that when they figure their tax 
at 11 00 p m on April 15. that 
they have a refund coming In
stead of owing additional tax 
The sooner you figure your tax. 
the sooner you can dream of more 
pleasant things

Edna Turner, tirade Psrrtsh. 
Essie Worley, Gertrude Myles 
Re# Cress Auction

The Red Croaa auction sale

had been advertised A l the1 
weather was disagreeable, the 
crowd In attendance wss disap
pointing and bidding was not as
tvely a* It otherwise would have

The total prnc**da from the 
sale amounted to $406 75. accord
ing to T  J. Coffey, chairman 
of the local chapter '
M'Ss Cook entertains 

Mias Ruby Cook entertained a 
number of young people Wed
nesday evening with a forty-two 
party Those present were 
Misses VKta Montgomery. Pearl 
Guill. Capple t Hr key. Hattye
Thompson and Allwine; Mrs J 
Y Bate«, and Messrs T  J. Cof
fey and C. R Kakira

G A S -T O O N S

ERNEST W ATSON

Ask us today about our econ
omical a u t o  waxing servies, 
which will make your ear took

W# Oiv* TOf

W ATSON’S 
GULF SERVICE

1 0 «

Tm m

Then I was through except for 
visiting the hotels the Chisea. 
the Gayoao. the Peabody the 
Gaston and the Fransloil and 
copying the names of all the new 
arrivals.

For doing this the rounds 
consumed several hours daily - 
I received $5 a week, which fig
ured out less than a dollar a day 
But this w n  much more than it 
sounds like now -  in purcha<t:t: 
power It would likely equal $2*1 
a week today

Mr Rowe wax th(, publisher 
He was short and tat, with a 
stubby red mustache, and he 
moved about nervously all the 
time. He would talk fast, sotp 
in the middle of a sentence - 
then start a new sentence I was 
always afraid he was going to 
fire me. and so I would hesitate 
to approach him for my "salary.'' 
When I did. he would count out 
five one-dollnr bills

But one day he counted out 
six. He said, in his disjointed 
form ot sentence. "Your work Is 
—so—a «raise."

The job did not call for actual 
writing but it was the next thing 
to being a reporter for It brought 
me Into contact with public of-

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

WARDEN T E LL6 H0W 

TO CLEAN DUCK S

It's too late to be trsted in 
the Austin' Office ot .the Gamej 
and Fish Commission, butt the 
gsme warden at Canadian sends 
In w-tiat he aays is an easy ttp

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( 1)
Up H  f1t.BM.0i

(2) k n  !V »%  par 
I I )  Raaty

io »

Op#n your account by mail

i B s e B e e e e e e e e e e e e e e B e e e B e e e e e e e e

I

i
>v» %

S A V I N l . S  A L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

407 W.

Sm  M G M l powtrtul love drams ot lour girt* »ho kno» then men only

U f N l T i L  T H t e Y ' S A I L .

- J E A N  JOAN PAUL PIPER 
SIMMONS • FONTAINE • NEWMAN - LAURIE
— — — — -—  ■ CsxasScort — -----------------------

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

SUNDAY M O ND AY

BBBADWAfS BIB 
B O H O V ES  PAJAMA « B l  

SENSATION B  
ON THE SCREEN!

W l 1Y  v P s g f c V 't X '  m

i
Doris D w P,a :ttj)»W Ä*U

WEDNESDAY AN D  THURSDAY

A C T I O N  Y O U  W A N T  I

VAN JOHNSON 
MARTINE CAROL

F nerrertlom
action

o f tha
tiger

y  _

\
i
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Meeting 
Hold Tuesday Nijrht

cranberry »»lud, roll«, coffee 
angt-l lood «uul orange sherbet 
was served buffet, with a huge 
arrangement of red roam the club 
flower. ■« the center pieceWesleyan Service . 01 town

I > / 'om ®V* I A business session followed the
C lU l ld  Meetinff I wer Mr and Mr* 1* *  Grigsby | , U11(J „ M. ,oll<

r«rinbv I

Baptist Circles 
Have Meetings

Member* of the WMS or the 
P in t Baptist Church met Tuctujay 
aft"rnoon In rtrv e* a« follow*.

The Hancock circle met in Ur 
home ol Mr* Creed Lamb with 
Mr* Iam b In charge of the Bible 
•tudy

The following members attend
ed: Mesdames J/xnse McDonald. 
T  A Langham. C E Matthew*. 
Frank Slmpaon. J M Steven*, 
a  L  McDonald and Lamb

The WMS president. Mr*. 
Homer Abbott, and Mr* l*»ylo 
Rrown were viaitor*

> • • •

The Rowden circle met Tues
day alter noon with Mt*. Joe 
Taylor a* hoate**

Th,. chairman. Mr* Oacar Tlb-

Annuul Lumheon

l of l orger. Mr* Mildred Grigsby 
< ol 1 uin(ui M i* Jo Ann Prather 

Pat Greenwood and Rosemary ' and Linda ul Borgcr. ind M u 
Melton were ho*t<-*<es to the Pete Sanderson of -Newcastle 
Wesleyan Sendee Guild * first | — ------ ----------
meeting of ih,. >e«r Tuesday j C e n t e n n i a l  C l u b  l i a s
night at the Methodist church 
parlor.

T h e  devotional. “ Beginning 
Again.' was given by Johnie 
Ftodgei* The procram. "How to 
Do a I A)t With So Little. ' was 
given by Fern lloyd

Lore«. Brown, president con
ducted the business session 
Isabel Cousins lead th<- minutes

were elected to sene during the
a nse.utg year.

President, Mrs Ray McDonald;
yearbook chairman. Mr*. Clayton 
pen body : secretary-treasurer, Mrs 
Kail Siiibblolield; reporter. Mis 
Dick Dickinson.

M i. I c i  Hi* vo* the retiring 
The iinmutl annivci-aty lun-h-i president, was pi*-seated with a 

eon o( Ihr Centennial Club was : lovely gift

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Wednesday Personals

Alma I'umberledge of I-ofort 
was In Mclo-an Monday on busi
ness and visiting friends

bets, called the meeting to order Ruth Ellen Riley. Dorothy Heck, 
and Mrs. Frank Howard tending 1 Francs Kennedy, Isabel Cousin., 
the opening prayer The min- Billie Perkin*. Johnie Rodgei

held In the home of Mr* Ray 
Mcl XMiald ia«t week. with Me*- 
dames Elmer Kirby. Clayton 
Peabody and Chas Corts as as
sistant hosLCsse* .

Tlie meal consisting of baked 
of the last meeting In tin* absence j ham. apple rings, spiced yam* 
of th«- secretary. Betty Bunch j bru sets sprouts in clieesr sauce. 
Ruth Magee gnve the treasurer* 
report.

Delicious refreshment* of cake I 
and spiced tea were served by 
the ho*tessc*

Menijier. attending were Mi's- I 
danu-s Ruth Mage«, Dorothy |
Andrews. Fern lloyd. Sue Cubini

Those attending w en  Metdame* 
W ill Bogan, Homer Abbott, Boyd

l Rceves, liytd Gutll. Chas Car- 
penler. K-ifl Stubblefield. M 11 
Patterson. Dick Dickinaon. and
Ihe hmtc**e*

The no'.t meeting will be Jan

The WSCS met Wednesday
morning in the Methodist church 
parlor.

Mr* C liff Day did Hie wot ship 
center and Mr* Cay-ton Peabody 
gave the devotional

The study on the book of Mark 
was continued Ruth Ellen Riley 
la leader of the study

Those attending the meeting daughters over the week end 
were Mesdames Ellen Wilson j 
Ruth Ellen Riley. Madge page j  Rodney 
Cha* Carpenter. C liff Day. J. K i ' “ ‘*1*1 his giundpaivnt» and 
Kirby. Eat I Eustace Joke Hess,' uncle. Mr and Mr* A G Green- 
Aires, Jordan, Cliffoid Allison. ho“ w> and Dale, from Friday 
Evan Sitler, II A Long it to and un,1‘ s “ nday

Mr and Mr* Rryan Rurrow*
of Paul* Valley, Okla.. visited the week-end. 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel and I

Mr and Mr* Scotty McDonald
and children of Pampa visited 
relative* in McLean Friday. *

Mr and Mrs L  D Cut ham and
children, landa dm] David, o f 
Andrews and Mr and Mr* George 
Raiisback of Pampa visaed their 
parents, and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. J. Raiisback, over

Clayton Peabody
-------------------- --  I Mr and Mrs R F William-;

' vbuted in Amarillo over the 
Mr*. H L  Chase visited in week-end with Mr and Mrs 

Borger Sunday with Mr and Jimmy Williams and Mr and 
24 in Hie home of Mm Peabody ‘ Mis James Jolly and family Mr* Keith Howell

I Mrs Uither Petty visited with 
Hubert Roach in Shumrock Fti-

t.ii* tiliowM- of Miami day alh-rnouti

Mrs Frank ßailey and daugh
ter of Amarillo visited Mr and 
Mrs Bill bailey over the werk
end.

Mr and M u Ilcrshel McCarty 
and son* attended the Texas 
W W ira -W m  Texas basketball 
game m Canyon Friday night

ute* of the previous meeting were 
read by the secretary, Mr* Luther 
Petty

Mr*. Tihbets led the Bible 
study from the book. "Soul W in
ning Ex|iertence*,'' with scripture*

1 Alice Brown, Pal Greenwood. i »  
I."->'111(11 > Melt' >11 I ’ ll !• V  l • i i I J  
Bonnie Fabian Guests frotn the| 
WSCS were Mesd imes C liff 1 lay. 
Earl Eustace. J. P. Dickinson. H 
A Ixuiglno. J E Kirby and j ] 
Jake lies*being read tty Me*dame* Petty.

Taylor. Howard. Johnny Caudill 
and Bill Pettit.

Refreshments of coffee and 
devil'* food cake were served 

The next meeting will lx- with 
Mrs BUI Pettit.• • •______ ____ ■

Mr*. Bill Hutchison, the former 
The Josephine Skaggs crclc met ! Wanda Dorsey, was honored Fri- 

Tuesday afternoon in the hum'- | day. January 10. with a bridal 
of Mrs Andy Goodwin After ' shower in the home of Miss

Bridal Shower 
Friday Honors 

i Mrs. Hutchison

prayer by Mrs Goodwin, a short 
business session was conducted by 
the circle chairman. Mm Howard 
Williams

Mrs E. L  Price conducted a 
very Interesting Bible lesson on 
••A Man Called Peter." The 
meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Annie Reeve*

Delicious refreshments of spiced 
tea and cookies were served to 
Mesdanie* Audie Stewart, Jewel 
Smith. Lona J o n e s .  Clarice 
Voyles. Price. Williams. Reeves 
and Goodw in.

Member* of all circles will 
meet next week at the church for 

■^sion study on Africa. A pot 
. dinner will be served at 6 
ock and the book will be 
d ) i #  after dinner.

$400 M O NTH LY  

SPARE TIM E
V

Refilling a n d  collecting 
money from our high grade 
Nut Machines In this area. 
No selling! To qualify for 
work you must have car, 
references, (600 cash, secur
ed by Inventory.

Devoting 6-8 hour* a week 
to business, your end will 
net up to (400 monthly with 
very good possibilities of 
taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly.

For Interview. I n c l u d e  
phone number in application. 
Write P. O. Box 41). Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Helen Bruner. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Kay Burke and 
Mr*. Carole Burden.

The hou«e was decorated with 
a western theme. The table cen
terpiece was a small box of sand 
with a bronc. and a boy and a 
girl dressed in western clothes 
The girl was throwing a lasso 
over the rowtxiy's head. Th«- | 
cowgirl's and cowboy's hats were 
inscrib»*! with Wanda and Bill 
The hostesses were dressed In 
western style.

Mrs. Burke registered the 
guests, and Mrs. Burden and Miss 
Bruner served rcfre*hmi‘nts of 
coffee, cake and nuts. The nut 
imps were decorated with gold 
paper with a tiny lasao on each

Those attending and attmding 
gifts were Misms. and Mesdames 
James Noel. T. W  Dorsey. John 
Dwyer. Raymond Smith, Boyd 
Reeves. Wallace Rainwater. H. 
L. Chase. Jack Bailey, C. M Car
penter, D. L. Miller, John Big
ger*. Frank Simpson. A L. Day. 
Boyd Meador. Clevy Hancock Ed 
Jones, Buck Henley, Jimmy Shel
ton. Bob Sherrod. .Sammy Haynes. 
Wilson Shaw, Everett Dorsey. 
Johnny Caudill. J W  Smith. 
Hack McPurley. Bill Bailey. Buck 
William*. Johnny Jo Hutchison 
Haskell Smith. Joe Smith, Doyl 
Sparlln. Milton Carpenter. Guy 
Saunders, Stanley Brown. J D 
Fish, W W  Bofd. Joe Willi# 
Peb Everett, Oat Reed. Bill 

| Simpson, C. P Callahan. Clyde 
Willis and Harris King

Mesdames Madge Page. Martha 
Aldridge. Sophia Hutchison, Ijirah 
Rhodes. W C. Shull. Grace 
Bruner, Emma Ferguson, Allen 
Wileman. Fay Burke and Carole 
Burden; Misses Helen Bruner. 
Bonita Bailey, Judy Smith. Joyce 
Smith. Mona Smith and Virginia 
Inez Burden.

Reed Grogan. Don Dorsey. Paul 
Mertel, Amo* Thacker. Bill Moore

B n m m z E m

ARMOUR'S
SHORTENING

the Walk

Apricots
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10 Tb sack

98
ARMOUR S 1 Tb can

C H I L I
With Beans

Without Beans

DEL MONTE

29c 
39c

2 tb box

C R A C K E R S  53c
14 oz. bottle

YOUR CHOICE

X 0 F F E I ï * 89c
KRAFT KRAFT

CARAM EUS FRENCH DRESSING

1 n> pkg 35c 8 oz. bottle 23c
Betty Crocker

BLACK W ALNUT CAKE MIX 31c
Sunshine

Catsup 2 - 39

SKINNER
7 oz. pkg.

MACARONI

TIDE
13c

IDEAL

Giant Size

Home Laundry

DOG FOOD 
2 _  29c

73c 
S3.69

43c
33c

BRACH’S REAL CHOCOLATE

C A N D I E S
package

package

37c
27c

V E G E T A B L E S

B A N A N A S m 15C
Sunkist

O R A N G E S  2 . 2 1 c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE 

NO WAITING 
NO MAILING

Large Head

L E T T U C E
Cello, bag Red or Whit#

S P U D S

2 i..25c

10 .5 5 c
+

29c
Bath Size 

for2 29c

5c off Regular Size

C H E E R
New Pink

C A M A Y
Deodorant Beauty Bar

Z E S T
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS 29c

2 Bath Size 39c
1 tb pkg.

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., J AN . 17, 18,1958

PUCKETTS
★ GROCERY MARKET★

(
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CLA66IFIEO  INFORM ATION 
R ATE*

Minimum Chary* ................ H t
Far ward, first Inaartlon----  So
Fallawing ln**rtl*n* ____ _. .1 H *
OU*iay rate In oiaaalftad

column. p*r Inch ........... . T k
All ad, cash with ardor, unlaw 
customer ha* an «établi abad so 
•aunt with Tha Nawt

«7 —

FOR SALE

TP

For *ale—Chalo# 160 aer*« of 
land. W. E. Rainwater, Rt. 1,
McLean, Texas. Phans 1601F2.
1-Jp

Far Ea'a—1000 lb*. Cordova 
winter bartsy; o*rtifl*d German 
mlllat, 300 lb»-; combine run
German millet, 9000 lb*. Tom 
Tneatle, box 13. or 6 mi. 0.
W of McLean. 2-2p

For bale— A  2-room houe* to 
be moved; alee a 3-bedroom houe* |'„n,|ia Trxaa

FOR RENT—Apartmenta. Mr*. 
Bill Moor*. 46-tfc

For Rent— I-bedroom apart
ment with garaga. Mr*. W illi* 
•oyett, Rhone 76J.

For Rant -1 2 room apartment 
and on* bedroom upetalr*. Call I 
I06W. Bob Maaaey. 47-tfc

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS
I t ) :  JAMES CLYDE LEM LET,
GREETING

You are commnndi'd to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon

IŒ VEILLE From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

Babb o f Austin a* executive sec
retary to the SUt# Board of
Optonurtry Examiner* Babb waa 
ciitirized for holding that position 
while alio serving a* legal couneel 
to the Texas Optometric Associa
tion—I * ,  serving both the reg
ulator* and the regulated 
SHORT SNORTS 

Travis County grand jury gave 
state officials and employee« a 
clean bill of health alter two 
months' searching for "any fur
ther evidence of misconduct." It 
did. however, recommend tighter 
regulation of notaries public and 
insurance company official han 
diing public lurvl* . . . Rati

Recent visitors In the NevU* 
Back home were Mr and Mfr,. 
Hetman Packenbuxh. Mr and 
MVt Horace Lrf'evers of Duma*. 
Mr and Mrs BIM Setose of 
Adams O k la . Mr and Mrs Doug 
Gentry and Helen from Dial and 
Mrs Beatrice Street of Bayfield. 
Colo

Nazarene Church 

Enter» 50th Year

with the boya

Marine Cpl. Benny Pat Reeve*, 
son of Frank J. Reeve* of Mo- 

day after the expiration of 42 Leaa is serving at the El Toro 
days Iron) the date of issuance Marine Corps A ir Station, Santa 
of this Citation, the same being Ana. Calif.
Monday, the 27th day of January. -----------------------
a . d . it»M. at or before io  Farm Magazine Has
odock  a m . before the Honor- r  A lw . . , *
able 31st District Court of Gray 1 l ‘ , l U r t  A O W U l
county, at the court Ho«., in Andy Hrown Family

By VERN SANFORD 

EDUCATION
Education has been a prime 

concern of Texas government for 
more than a century and a quae-

added
It was begun, said the senator. 

. .A_  ,, _ _ _  fKj, before foreign development re-t€*r. Hilt RPIUOnL la ftVfV* lifts tllft PmAhoelviul 6b%a> *■,..» *l . ( _*

¡ £ f «  * « - -  -  ■" r ,r r  t ;discussion a. now in the satellite Ml|onal 4, . , ^ . .  
age, I

Austin, site of the Capitol and LAN0  LEASING SET 
state university, Is the center of School Land Board ha« act 
a swirl of conferences and atate- March 4 for sale of oil and gat 
ment* on the direction in which , •*•*'■* on public lands 
education should move.

Mirabeau B l-amar known as

Since the Natarene church 
started at a unlop service in a 
small tent at Pilot Point on ort 

road Commissioner Olln Culber-1 13, )00H. It has literally girded 
Succeas of the study > «on made the firat state-widr the world with ita meunn- nn*l 

depends on how well the people political announcement by stating slogan. "Hoi In««« unto the I god ‘ 
get b"hind It and participate.' he would **-ek a fourth term In |t has terome one of the lust-

1 Aikin said

his present office

i ' i T H o n a l »

to be moved.
2-bedroom heme; $500 00 down 

and 390 00 per month.
2-bedroom home almeet new; 

$1.000.00 case will handle.
Boyd Meador 

L ice need and Bonded 
Real Batate Broker

6-Bo

BOOK ORDERS R o w  for 
dreoaod turkeys. Mr*. Roy Mo- 
Crook an, Rhone S00W4. tfe

Ror Bale— Chulee lots, 
call Mr*. Luell'e Gain**. 
231J or 193. tfo *

MISCELLANEOUS

Rhone

the “ father of education in 
'Texas." admonished early law
makers with the famous state
ment, The cultivated mind ia 
the guardian genius of democ
racy

Said plaintiff's petition was j The Andy Brown family of 
filed on the 13 day of December, Ikinley County is featured in the 
1957. February issue o f The Progre«*-

Tlie file number of said suit I ivc Farmer magazine The ar- 
betng No. 12.205. | tide. "Neighbors to 96 Snow-

The names of the parties In j hound Travelers." telU how the I¿}7h grratirdh*n-e7 ir~Agency 
said suit are: W IN IF A Y  LEMLEY Brown* o|wned their home lo , .. . , ,.
aa Plaontlff. and JAMES CLYDE | stranded motorists during the bad m ‘
LEM LEY as Defendant , blizzard of March 23. 1957.

Mr* A M Fuqua and daughter
Ernestine, of Amarillo visited 
their parents and grandparents 

, Mr end Mr*. G F. Anders, Frt-
i Some 34.000 acres of tide lands i day.
plus several hundred tracts on j __________ a
state prison farms will be of- j
fered for leasing 1 Frank Harlan of Buoyeros. N

j It will be the find time tide M • l* visiting relatives here this 
land* lease* have been offered ; week, 
since the Icdcral government Hied
suit contesting Texas' claim u>

In the pas, few months, since 1*'*d ■ " *  ' han « * " •  mllr* fn*"> 
'  shore State officials w et« unS|Nitnik. statesmen have taken up 

this theme in different words, out

tempo
of training can be stepped up 
Immediately to train mon- people

sure how attractive the land 
would be under the circumstances. 
OPTOM ETRIST* AT OODS 

lllval groups of Texas optom
etrists are apparently on their 
way to the Texas Supreme Court

Mr and Mrs Melvin Hailey 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Chare» Bailey and family of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs. Vestal 
Bailey and family ol Kellerville 
l»ent Sunday with thblr parents. 

Mr and M i« J. ck Bailey

ext growing Prates,ant rhurehe-i 
in the world. Rev W  E Bond, 
local pastor has announced 

Among U 8 . Protestant d«'- 
nomination*. Nazarmes now stand 
30th In membership 15lh in Sun
day school enrollment ana 9th in 
publishing house buuitt-M,.

The story of it* growth le 
graphically told a* lot low* 

Membership has Iru  ased about 
.10 time* from 10.000 in nearly 
mono in SO years A \

Sunday school enrollment ha* *  - 
increased nearly 100 times, from 
about 7.000 to 63.000 *

Per capita giving has increased 
10 times, from 61344 to $133 77.

The value oi all church prop 
erty has increased about 340 
timet. Iiont *560.000 to 3189.7U5.- 
000

These figure» iffrlude the 1957 , 
calendar year.

The nature of said suit being The Brown* live * quarter of a <WWBer, cy u doomed , ...
substantially a* follows, to-wit: mile o ff Highway 6h. near Jericho ,n Aultin lhlt challenge has lo ap,t** ‘i'Ben-noe* over what 
(Suit for divorce and custody of They live about 20 mile# weal ] m  o ff ||wl and tivPn practices are legal for that pro- 1
children) I of Mcl-ean. heavy new significance io the *****children)

Issued «hi* the 13th day of 1 The storm started on a Satur- 
Deoetnbor, 1957. ! day and by night the roads were

Given under my hand and seal impassable. On Sunday afternoon 
of said.Court, at office in Pampa. Mr Brown began looking for 
Texas, this the 13th day of De- «lulled cars. As he brought in 
cember. A. D., 1957. traveler* stranded on Highway

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk. 66. Mm. Brown fed them and 
NOTICE TO DOG OWNER6—  i 3i « t District Court. Gray made them comfortable. A well-

Ther* will be a trapper at work County. Texas stock*«! pantry and freezer plus
on the Hess Ranch for the next egg* from 400 caged layers en
few wMki. J. L. Hese. 2-3p

WATCH REPAIR: On* week
service. All work guaranteed. 
BROWN'6 REXALL DRUG, tfo

I am in the market for some 
good fat calve*, glaughter house 
I* new In operation. J. A. 
Meador. tfo

Rtd your homo of reach#* and 
termites. W *  r k guaranteed.

G. W. Humphrey*.

PO LIT ICAL
AN N O U NC E M E N TS

r.bl -d lier to feed her 96 visitors. 
A milk loom which had heat and 
w i*-r  became a bedroom for
some o f the men. The 13 chil
dren were put In Mrs. Brown's 
five hod« Oth«*rs were bedded

THE McLEAN NEWS i* au- down on ,he f,oor

WHI de saw filing. J. 
Smith, Rhone SOW. 1-tfe

NOTICE TO DOG O W NER*! 
There wi'l be a government trap
per at work on RO Ranch until 
May 1, 165*. W. J. LE W I*, 
pd to May 1 •

FOE RENT

Paetur# for lease— Half section 
9 mile* NE of Groom. Good 
water, wheat and main. Fenced, 
ready far cattle. 6**, phene or 
writ* 6. K. Roach. Groom, Texas, 
Rhone 3721. 2-2o

tborized to announce the follow
ing candid;* tea for the office 
under which their names appear, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

OONLEY COUNTY 
Commltaioner, Pet. 4;

JESS F IN LEY  
( 2nd term)

GRAY COUNTY 
Commissioner, precinct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
TR U ITT  JOHNSON 
JOHN W  DWYER 
O. L. TIBBETS 

(Re-Election)

Justice of the Peace. Precinct 5;
C U F F  H. DAY

The traveled were from 13 
states, and included one girl from 
Switzerland They were from ail 
walks of Ilf*.

Sltiee the storm, the Browns 
have had more letters than they

planning conferences of tli«»-,' who , ‘ ‘ - « r v . ,■*•„.«■,« „ „  , „n 
set educational policy. Durren« < 1 > «h.-thcr ootometrista
example. In the Jays- 1 nwy • *e r «b e . *"<' “  "h o

dSCIENCE AND MATH sRIdy
In Texas public schools will get

and 12)3 Whether they may have
offices In p v t  m  the space of a 
store

from business and industry lead 
er».

State Board of Education set 
up the study group which Is to 
complete Its project by the end 
of 1959 Goal is to find means 
to enrich the schools' curriculum 
in some areas, set standards In 
other*.

The hoard has previously raised 
graduation standards In Texas 
high schools, taking away from 
the students the chance to

a critical examination by a group . . .  „ ___  , .
61 * * • * !  prtndBti. with advice| ' Vl,‘
from busimws and mdustrv lead-I »»T P° rlUm

the Ophthalmic Dispensers law
passed last spring that pertained 
to advertising Reason, a familiar 
one: the topic was not mentioned 
in the bill's caption

Members Of the Texas Optom-1 
I etric Association disagreed with 
the opioion They brought suit 
asking that the State Board ot 
Examiners in < »ptometry be en
joined lo enfore a no-advert IisiiiF 
rule. Since the case Involves

.. . , . ,  __ , ,  constitutionality of a law. It can
up math and science In favor of ^  arfw.nU,, yto lhe Supr, n|).
"snap" course*. This action 
taken before the current science

could answer from their guests emphasis, was "somewhat pro- 
ard other* Too. they have seen poetic," commented one bonrd 
the families from Louisiana. New m,.m|K,r
Mexico. Oklahoma and Wisconsin NO TAX rOR TEACHERS

would do more than scholarships 
JR 4 H CLUB MEETS anf* T’' ' "  to raise level

Th*. McLean Junior High 4-H of ‘ » « 'r u ^ n .  ,he

Classified Ads 

Get Results— Fast

to the Commission on Higher 
Education.

Jack D. Cox said exempting 
teachers from Income tax*', would 
hn*p the effect of raising salaries 
without leveying additional taxes.

POOR PAY FOR PROFS was 
hit even harder by a University

! minded the member, that the 
* council meeting U January 21 ,alk
and that a rounty-wlde party “  cn,claI ln <” ” * * * *
would be iicld January 18.

Club mo, Tuesday. January 14.
at the library.

President Donna Hinton called 
lhe meeting to order, with Sec
retary ' Mary Hall reading the 
minutes Miss Susie Tucker gave 
a very interesting demonstration 
on color schemes. She also re

Court.
Another suit was brought by a 

group of optometrists protesting 
a slate board ruling that an op
tometrist's office cannot share 
spare in a store

Attendant publicity resulted in 
the resignation of Charles M

SEBMOF

The next meeting of the club 
will be January 28.

1
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REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
— Inventory Pads

— Ledger Sheets or Bound I^edgers 

— Filing Cabinets 

— Letter Files 

— Small Adding Machines 

— Columnar Pads 

— Staplers or Staples 

— Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

— Letterheads and Envelopes 

— Printed Statements 

— Social Security Record Books 

— Pencil Sharpeners

eon

Russian and U. S school systems 
According to Dr B H Amsti-ad. 

an American college professor 
can expect to double his salary i 
in a lifetime; his Russian counter
pan can achieve 15 times his 
beginning wage American teach
ers make 10'- less than factory 
workers, said Dr Amstead. Rus
sian teachers 2 '»  times more.

Proposed federal xcholarshlps 
will be useless, he opined, unless 
there's also more money to at
tract people to run schools 

“ SURVIVAL DEPENDS on the 
quality of our school»," Sen. A 
M Aikin. Jr., o f Paris told the 
Texas Association of School Ad
ministrators.

Aikin, leading legislative spok
esman for «-ducat ion. reported on 
the aims of the HalqjAlkln com
mittee of 24 set up by the Legis
lature to make an over-all study 
of the state's school needs.

"Spectfft recommendations from 
the people of Texas on many 
important school matters are 
needed by the study group,"

“ SCIENCE SURPA9SE6 
THE MIRACLE*  OF

MYTHOLOGY”
The practice of medicine 

and pharmacy in ancient days 
was based chiefly on wish
ful hope Little was known 
about how the body was 
constructed Most diseases 
were considen-d to be caused 
by evil spirits

Modern perfected method* 
of diagnosis enable physic
ians ,o correctly determine 
the cause of sickness For
tified by this knowledge and 
ably aasUted by recently 
perfected drugs, they often, 
almost overnight, produce 
results that were formerly 
impossible. That it wily 
now. more than ever, it 1»  
wise to consult your phys
ician when sick.

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

LUCILLE’S
STOP AND SHOP 

GROCERY (  CURIO SHOP
Located on Highway 66 (North Lorw)

5 Block* lent of Main Stroot

Your Patronogo Will Bo Groady Appreciated

FIGHT COUGHS AN D  COLDS W ITH

R E X A L L
DRUG PRODUCTS YOU CAN  DEPEND O N

REXALL ASPIRIN bottle of 500 $1.49
REXALL TWIRL PUFFS 33c
Balls of spun cotton. 60 white or 50 |*a»tii. in plastic bag

HAIRBRUSH, Men's or Ladies 99c
VACUU M  BOTTLES $1.85 value $ 1 39
REXALL M ONACET A. P C. 1.39
New large size, save 40c. Contains A B C  aspirin, phctia- 
cetin and cafleine for heauiach«-« and cold ditixxnlorU. JUO 
lab»., reg *179.

REXALL TRIPLE-ACTION CO UG H SYRUP 98c
REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS • $2 59
America's larg**«-selling vitamin-mineral formula! 36 tablets.

LITTLE WARRIOR OUIK-BANDS box of 32 39c
Rexoll Plastic Tape and Gauze Bandage 
Rexall Nasothricin Nasal Spray 
Save 50c— Rex-Ray Heat Lamp 
Save $1.97— Eloctrix Heating Pad 
Rexall Triple-Action Nasal Spray for Children 
Rexall Cherrosote Cough Syrup 
Rexall Chest Rub-Inhalant
Rexall Table Sweet 4 oi.
Sweeten without calorics For beverages, rooking.

Rexall Sleep Tablets 
Rexall Biokets— 35 Antiobotic Throat Troches $1.29
Soothe sore throat, relieve coughing due to cold», and inhibit 
many bacteria.

Free Inhalant When You Buy
REX-RAY VAPORIZER $5 98
Save *2 761 Reg. 37 95 vaporizer; and 79c Inhalant froe. 
Both, an 3874 value.

Save 60c— Stag Aerosol Shave Cream

47"
65

$3 91* 
79c 
98c 
79c 
89c

98c

9Sc

R E X A L L
KfNG-SIZE SAVINGS

ASPIRIN— King-size bottle of 500 $1.49
WRITING ENVELOPES 39c volue 33c
QUIK-BANDS reg. 49c 39c
FACIAL TISSUES box of 400, rog. 29c 2 for 49c 
CARA NOME CREAM DEODORANT 2 for $1.00 
CARA NOME FAST SET $2.25 valu# $1.«9
“ FAST" Dandruff Troatmont Shampoo $1.25
CARA NOME DUSTING POWDER $3.00 val $1.19 
CARA NOME HAND CREAM rog. *2 50 98c
KLENZO M OUTH W ASH rog. $1.09 89c
Ml 31 M OUTH W ASH rog. $1.2S 99c
Cara Nome Special Dry Skin Cleansing Cream $1.25 
CARA NOME SKIN CREAM $2.50 val. $1.49 
CARA NOME SKIN FRESHENER $2.50 val. 98c 
STAG DE LUXE HAIR OIL $1.38 val. 98c
REXALL SUPER ANAPAC $3.49
Citrus bioflavonoid and vitamin C help maintain bodily rr 
ststanc* while antihistamine and ABC fight cold miser tv, at 
every stage New King-size bottl* of 72

Get THRU to Muscular Pain $2.98
Unlike liniment. Rexall* new Thru actually foe* thru the 
skin into aching muscular tissue to kill pain right where it 
hurts! Analgesic, anesthetic, not irritating 6 a*. K mg-«Use

REXALL 8ISMA-8EX MATES -<t
Renalt's famous, prolonged-action alkatixrr in ha| 
form! Relieve, your dlatrea, in second » . anti 
«smtlnue, for hour, New King-,i/e bottl* of 150

/ J \


